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TKLKl'HONK CONNI'.CTION.

Evening Herald
FKID.W, FKllUUAltY 21, 1806.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the Itcpuliliean electors of Pennsylvania:
TheKepiilillcnns of Pennsylvania, by their iluly
thohen representative, u 111 meet III State eon
rtntlon Thursday, April 23, 18, at 10 o'clock

. m., In the opera house, city of llarrishurg, for

leprosentatlvo-nt-larg- In Congress and llnrty-Iw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, the
.election of eight dclcgatcs-at-lnrg- to tlie

National convention, and for tlio
ransaction of sueh other business as may bo

presented.
IJy order of tho Stato Cominiltco.

M. S. Quay,
Attest: Jkre II. Itux, Chairman.

"V. It. AKnitEWs, Secretaries.

Tun indications aro that the North pole

has got away from Xnnseii, and is now on

the outskirts of Shenandoah.

Jamiss Mansul, the Prohibition candidate
was elected mayor of Williamsport on Tuos-riu-

and now the political wise one of the
Kupuhlh-a- and Democratic parties in that
ity are wondering "where they aro at."

The 3o0th anniversary of tjio death of

Martin Luther was observed by tho Luther-

ans of Philadelphia by a monster meeting at
the Academy of Music, on Wcdnesduy.ovcn-mg- ,

at which addresses wero mado by lead-

ing divines.

Tub denth of John Graf removes from our
midst one of Shenandoah's most progressive

hU'iness men, nnd much sorrow is manifested

'ii all circles on account of his sudden dcmii-e- .

He wns a man of exemplary habits, and had
many good traits of character.

Ami:i.i lftvi:s Ciu.vmsk, authoress of

that lurid book, "Tho Quick or the Dead,"

was mat ried again on Tucsdny to a I'ussian
Prince Tronlpctskoi. Amelia is riHhiu'

tilings, lit it was only in October she was

'llvoreed from her firt husband, Mr. Jack
i 'hauler, of New York. liutbhc is it fullu--

now, ucn if it is only a Kutftau one,

where princct arc thicker than Colonels In

Kentucky.

Tm;i:r. in a wide di'iference between tnith-'iiiucs- s

and mere veracity. 'Veracity Implies

.i oirct.pt. odence flietweon words and

bought; truthfullios, n correspondence

KetMcen thoughts and lonjjtlue. To be

iracliiiis It is only necessary that a man

ivc titlwance to his convictions; to bo true,

l is needful that his convictions; havcallinity
with full. Several local politicians would do

well to bear this fact in mind.

Knoi.anp, it appears, is now willing to

accept arbitration, or rather the appoint-

ment of n commission similar to that
appointed by President Cloveland, to inquiry

into tho facts of the Venezuelan dispute.
This fact strengthens the opinion heretofore
held that Imglaud was playing a gamo of
grab, and having arou.sid American public
feeling almost to the lighting point, is willing
to back down, provided it can bo done grace-

fully. As long as she displays that disposi-

tion tho prospect of war is very remote.

Complaints continue to reach this ollice

from a nunilair of our sub'rUiers in lefcrcnco

to neighbors borrowing their favorite after
noon paper. At times tho paper is taken
boforo thoy havo had an opportunity of read-

ing it theniseUes While it is gratifying to

us to know that tlio IIlutALI) is no eagerly
sought after, it is not right to borunv your
neighbor's paper. Depending upon the
latter's tjenoroslty is little Jess than down-

right robbery. If you want to bo independent
Imil secuie tho news, subscribe for t lie Hkk-al- i

and pay for it.

llui John O. Ulrich brainy and nervy
has been frimtrattsl iijiee ugjiln in hi efforts

to two uiinbern gf the crippled

county court to eithor roslgn orH,curo tlio

eousent of OpVftrnor Ha1',11!!8 roniovo

them. Some time ago tho County Solicitor

wrote to tho Governor asking him, under
eertain provUlous In Article 5 of tho Consti-

tution, U remove tho two Judgoi who had
lieeu IneHincituted from work for a long term

of time, the ono for three yearn, the other
lor over ono year. Attorney-OoBera- l Mc

Cormick advise the Governor that ho has

no power under tho law to take tho Initiative
in such a matter, A Judgo ion bo removed

from ollloe only by process ff impeachment

or by an address to tho Governor, uigncil by

two-thir- ef tho members of each house of

tho General Aweniuly. Under .tho circum-stuiic- o

the Attorney-Genera- l said that no

action could lo taken. The public will await
the Jioxt step on the part Of Mr. Ulrich with

much expectancy.

More- ltoom hi lliennndonli.
l'"roin Malmnoy City ltrcord.

Mnhauoy City will never want for the-
atrical entertainment if tlio imml'cr of
proposed show homes will induco it. Hesldes
tlio ltersker hulldiiir;, for which s

nro now being mado, C. 1). Knler will re-

model his place nnd the Columbia lircwlng
Cmupnnv. it is reported, will construct

Tho proposed slto of the Columbia
thentro lson Smith nnd Campion's ftahlc
ground, recently sold to M. O'Hara, n Shen-
andoah liveryniini. Thoro is doubt, however,
thnt tho Columbia Drawing Company will
invest in a thoutro lu Mahanoy City. Thoro
is more room in Shcaandoah.

Thero Noser Was n Hotter Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 25o. At (Iruhler

Bros., druR f.tnro.

Notice
Sulwcriptlons for tho 1 per cent, borough

lxmds, at par and accrued Interest from
January 1st., will bo received by tho under-
signed, on and after February 17th, 180(1.

T. J.Daviks,
Treasurer.

Klectrlc Itltti-rs- ,

Kloctric Uittoin Is a medicine milted for any
season, hut perhaps moro cenenilly needed In
tlie spring, when tho languid oxhausted
feeling prevails, when tho liver Is torpid and
sluggish and the need of. u tonic and altera
tive is felt. A prompt use of this mediclno
has often averted long and perhaps fatal
onions lovers, io inciuciue wm ac& miresurely lu counteracting and freeing tho svs
tern from tho malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
F.lectric liittors. Only fifty cents per bottle
at A. Waslcy's drug stoic.

l'utUug'Iii a Nmv Front
Workmen nro now engaged lu making

extensivo improvements at Itefowich's
clothing storo. Tho entire front will bo
torn out nnd ono of tho largest and
lmnd-omo- st glass fronts in the county will
take its place. Tlio interior will also undergo
a change, now and handsome fixtures will bo
put in, and when tho improvements arc all
completed Mr. Itcfowich will havo ono of tlio
finest storo rooms in tho county. Ho will
make a specialty of children's suits and
novelties. In quality, variety nnd price ho
acknowledges no competitor, and tho peoplo
of Shenandoah will be enabled to inako as
good a selection as in any of tho largo cities,
The llcfowieli building, when all tho Jin-

anprovemcnts arc completed, will be orrpv
nient to tho town.

Seliellly IIoumi I'm Bale.
The property and good will of tho Schcilly

llonse, on North Main sticet, is offered for
sale. Tho proprietor contemplates locating
in tho South. For further particulars apply
at the Schollly House. 13-- 1

Itemovnl. Iteinnvnl.
Strouse, tho jowclcr, wishes to inform his

friends and tho public that ho has moved his
stock of watches, diamonds nnd jewelry to
tho Klein building, on North Main street,
opposite Iieddall's hardware stoic. Impairing
a specialty.

All ivielit in nn Open lloat.
HAVItE I1K GllACE, Mil., Kob. 21. Will-loi- n

Kunttff, Jiinies Davis, John JIoKln-no- y,

Hugh Murray nnd Arthur r.iul
Charlos Hupplsli wero caught by tho Ico
nnd high winds Wvdnosdny night uud
compelled to remain oi tho Susquehanna
floats In n sun'.; open boat nl) night with
tho thcrmiirnotcr ut zoro. All wero badly
(rozon.

A rifteell-Year-Ol- iI Murderer.
BALTlMOllE, Feb. 2 Howard Jackson,

ngcil lfS, wns nrresteil yesterday for tho
murder of Herbert Jenkins, 1Q years old.
Tho boys sovoral days nco bccnnio Involved
In n quarrel, during which .Tnckson
plunged u long, sharp edged knife Into
Jenkins' loft lirenst, over tho heart, inflict-
ing a fatal wound,

White Swelling
Came on my leg; of ter typhoid fever, and
pieces of the bono camo out. Rheumatism
joined tho scrpjula to jiut me in misery.
Hood's Sarsaparllla proved Just the medi-
cine; reljovecj me of pain, gave rne a
good appetite and I hid aide my crutch
ana cane, Having tniccn iu bottles

IrSocd's SarsaparHia
my 11; is entlrclv liealrd and now I am
nern y well." GkoUok W. Cromwell,
Mt, asant, JUaryland, Jlj six for sjo.

Hond'? PiH3 easy to liny, easy to talti,

A gcnulno welcome awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. nain and Coal Sts.

J'ool room attached. KliiBHt whlekoyti, beers,
porter npd alo constuiitly or tap, Choice tem-
perance drlnka nuil cltfArtf.

Evan J. Davies,
L1VBRY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

JOHN F. CLEARV,
! PUKK SIILTZEP. WATEIt

DOTTT 15T ' A euro for headache olidUU I I ; Btomneli troublos.
i GINOKH AI.I5.

fP i W15IS.S I1KKU,, , , . IAOUn BUHIt,
l'oit'ricn.

17 and 1 P Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

WiiARLES DERR'S
. Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Tpvvel SJiayp t

Is liccomloc popular. You will like It, We
inukettspeelaUypf liulrcuttlpi:.

Torturing Disfiguring
SKIN DISEASESI L

Instantly

RELIEVED
by

the

GREAT

SKIN CURE
Soldthrouelioult'-woild- . VtritUli

deeot: F. Nrwpery & Sons. t. Kine
Kdward-tt.- . London. Pottbr Dhuq

b Cuem. Cosr., Sole Frop., Dotton U. S. A.

Negtlgeneif Causes n Denth.
BBTIII.IillEM, I'll., Fob. SI. While Levi

Werst nnd KImcr Kimsiiiini, car inspeq-to- r,

wqrq working ou tho sidu truck of tho
Honillng rnilroad n trilu crnshed into
thoni, Worst wns instnntly killed and
Ktinsmnn wns Internally Injured. Until
leavo largo famines. Tho accident is said
to havo lioon duo to negligence. Tlie cor-
oner Is Investigating.

Kentucky's Senatorial Deadlock.
FKANKFOIVT, Fob. 21. The death of

Judgo Grocq cast n gloom over both houses
of tho legislature yesterdny. Tho roll call
showed ISO mombers present; necessary to
a chojre, 01, Tho ballot resulted; Hun-tor- ,

ED; Illackburn, 59; Carlisle, 3;
1; Hu rchet t, 1; Davles, 1; Craw-

ford, 1; Unto, 1.

Sir rhlllp CurrleN Next I'ost.
London, Fob. 31. Tho Chroulclo nn

nottnpes that Sir Philip Carrie, tho pres-
ent British nmbnssadornt Constantinople,
will succoed tho JInrquIs of Dufferlu, tho
prcsont British ambassador nt Paris, upon
tho latter's impending retirement.

A nook Tor Tonus Men.
An immeasurable amount of sufferlns and

injury to tho human race, is duo to tho Ignor-
ant violation of physiological laws by tlio
youth of our land, liuinous practices are
indulged in, through ignorance of the in-

evitable injury to constitution nnd health
which surely follows. By every young man,
tho dlvino injunction, "Know Thyself,"
should bo well heeded. To assist such in
acquiring a knowledgo of themselves and of
how to prcservo health, and to shun those
pernicious nnd most destrnctivo practices, to
which so many fall victims, as well as to

and point out the means of relief and
euro to any who may unwittingly have
violated Nnturo's laws, and are already
suflering the dire consequences, an association
of medical gentlemen haveJatefiiily.iirrina red
a little bop)i j:'i!cu is replete, Avith. useful
infpfmajipn t evqry young jnan, Itwill bo
sent "jti 'au'y address, securcjy sealed' from
observation in a plain envelope, by tho
World's Dispensary MedirAl Association of
C03 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y on receint nf
ten ccnls in stamps (for postage), If enclosed
with this notice.

Tom Flyun for Olllelal Slmtcr.
NewYoiik, Feb SI. Tom

Flynn, of tho Xow Jersey legislature, was
yesterday nppolnted olllelal stnrteron tho
local tracks, to 1111 tho vacancy inado by
tho resignation of Jimmy ltqwo, who f?avo
up tho portion to tako charge of tlio

belonging to tho Into Colonol
AV. P, Tlioinpsiiii. Thero wero many ap-
plicants for tho position, Including Charles
Pcttinglll, .1. B. Caldwell, W. Fitzpatriek,
J. Mclaughlin, F. M. Ware, W. Huston
nnd Chris Fitzgerald.

A Hit Tor Coughs mid Colds.
What? I'an-Tin- Soc. At Gruhlcr Bros.,

drug store.

Contesting Illinois Delegations.
!ilfninn Poll nl Tlmrn lsn.n'.Al.lnl n

llovo that tjioro v))l bo contesting deega- -

r.c fltlr.nl.. ....n f1. t 11wui.a iivp.t fowjvj.Q MIW avviiiuijiinu 11,1

liouaVponyontloi) in July. The silver men
I.. nrMl nf -- l.n ...In HnHU..... 111in v.iu-viu- i ui iii piw'v vim(ii-.iimi- Will
probnbly succeed In electing a full delcga- -

.41 r .11 rblUU Ul BliVVf Ufilllrl-tltU-L-- l. UppUUOIllS CUU- -
slstiflg of Dorooc rats who demand a "sojind
mon'oy'' plank n thp platform are de-

termined tomn)ffiafipiit, npd hnvo.njrendy
laid plans to drag tho contest into tho con-
vention.

Speculated with IJank I'undj,
SCRANTON, Pn Feb. Por-

ter, of tio National hank, of. this
city, yesterday sworpoiit a warrant boforo
Upltpd s;tnto$ Coinmlsslppor CoJburn for
tho nrrcst of . B. Willlains, thp Into cash-
ier, charging him with tlio embezzlement
of t35,O00 of tho bank's funds Williams
was taken into custody and afterwards
roloased on fl,0 bail. Willlains used
tho funds of the bank In coal bind nnd
colllory speculation.

Aro you suffering from rheumatism?
Thomas' Bclectric'Oil has cured thousands of
the worst cases of this terrible, disease It
only costs 23 cents to try it.

llrndley uud Hunter nt Udd-i- .

FnANj,n)!iT. Ky.. Fub.SJ.-T- hn strained
rlntlons. between Governor Brndloy. and
Cpngropsiiinn Hunter, tho Bcpubllcau
nomlneo for senator against Blackburn,
havo readied a crisis sinco tho publication
in Louisville of un artlclo charging
Governor; Bradley with tho responsibility
of. Hunter not being elected. Governor
Bradley yesterday demanded that Dr.
Hunter make n denial of thoohargo, Huu-t- e

declined to do so, mid milled thnt tho
gravity of tho situation might havo lieen
provontcd by tho governor. More serious
troublo Is oxpectod betweon Bradloy nnd
Hunter.

Itullroails llloekeit by Suoir.
HocnusTKit, N. V., Fob, 21. Tho storm

which began Wednosday afternoon lias
boon tho worst tho railroads have exper-
ienced this beasou. Very llttlo suow fell,
but thnt llttlo, combined with tho snow
drifted by the driving wind, wns sufficient
to blockndo mail of the roads. The wind
fills up tho cuts nearly ns; fast ns tho plows
can clonr thorn. Knglnoers nnd trainmen
stnto tiuit tho wind lias mndo it well nigh
impossible to keep up steam for traetlou
nnd heating purposes.

Burdock Blood Hitters never falls to cuio
all impurities of tha blood, from a curmnou
plinplO to llio worsi. scioiiuu soru. w

Whtn vnti want cood rooflnir.' nluinblni'.
gas fitting, or general tinsmithiug dono call
on E Pi Gallagher 18 West Centre street,
'Dealer ta stoves.

Eczema in any part 'of tho body isinstaiitly
relieved and permanently cured- by Doanls
Ointment, the sovereign remedy for all itchi-
ness of the skin.

How to Be Strong and Full of
Life and Vigor.

If you starved for two days you would feci
as weakns a cat.

Proof enough that your food is tho eauso of
your sirmigm,

If your stomacli is Bick, you'ro starving
nway your strength. Slowly perhaps, but
uunp mo icss sureiy.

You feel it yourself.
You havo naiiscn. loss of nnnetite. head

ache, giddiness, pain in tho stomach, loss of
strongtii, spirits anil ambition.

What do you think 1 That it's your head 1

But it's not. It's simply your stomach,
Kood Is strength. Stomach makes it avail-

able. If stomacli won't work, food iKcs not
become available strength.

Shaker Digestive Cordial will, in a fpw
doses, make your stomacli well and help
your food mako you strong.

Who wouldn't ho strong? Whoovcr won't
tako Shaker Dlgestivo Cordial.

Sick, tired, weary men and women, thnso
who nro working their bodies and brains too
hard, will And relief and strength In Shaker
Dlgestivo Cordial.

It makes strength. It makes health. It
makes happiness.

It's not an ordinary medicine, it's n
cordial.

It's pleasant to tako nnd inoro than
pleasant in its results.

For sale by all druggists at 10, S3, 50 cents
and $1.00 a bottle.

' THE TRIAL OF BROCKWAY.

Bccrctary of thn Treasury Carllslo on tho
Witness Stnnil.

Tiientox, Feb. 31. Tho prosecution In
tho trlnl of tlio Brookwny counterfeiting
gang closed its caso yesterday, tho most
important witness produced bolng John
G. Carlisle, secretary of tho treasury. Mr.
Carllslo testlOcd that ho bad authorized
no ono to havo or uso tho distinctive gov-
ernment paper nt tho houso In Hoboken in
which tho counterfeiting is alleged to hare
boon done.

Judgo Hoffman, for tho dofonso, called
Colonel W. K. Spencer, alias Brookwny,
to tho stand. Brockway explained that
his right namo was Spoucor, ho having
been adopted by n family of that namo
when ho was 10 monthsold. Ho admitted
being in Sing Sing in 1818, but said that
he had novor been in jnll sinco that tlmo.
Ho admitted having visited tho Hobokon
houso twice, but denied knowlcdgo that
any counterfeiting wns going on thoro.
Brockway admitted that nn indictment
wns found against him in 1880 In tho oast-or- n

district of Now York for counterfeit-
ing n $1,000 government bond. Hoplondcd
guilty, but was never punished on account
of giving up tho counterfoil plntc3 to tho
government, which othorwiso could not
havo" been secured.

A number of witnesses wero then called
lu behalf of Jlrs. Smith nnd Wagner, with
n view to proving that they know nothing
about any counterfeiting being dono lu
tho houso and to show that tho rooms'
where tho counterfeiting was supposed to
havo been dono wero occupied only by Dr.
Bradford, tho dentist, nbout whom they
know nothing wrong Bradford, it will bo
remembered, was indicted with tho other
defendants, but was taken to Michigan to
stand trial for counterfeiting dono iu that,
stato many years ago.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Gripro when Lnxutlvq liromo Quinine, will
cure yon in one day. Put up.iu tablets con-

venient for taking, Guaranteed to cure, or
mopcy refunded. Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Fliliornien Itenortad Lost.
BlIfV-Ai- N V.. Vnh !! A M.na

current In this city yesterday that thir-
teen fishermen had lpst their lives while
out on tho lnko during Wednesday's, storm,
nnd thnui-- h thn ronnrt. ennnnt. lm cul.stnn.
tlatod, It is believed that r number havo
pcfisueu. uuiAvoen ouu, nun ;ioy men are
known to havo boon on tho ice fishing
irhnn thn cfnrm crtp-mr- nt.m.f in.n
n. m,, and it is thought that some failed

. ,l. 1 1 4 ,'i.y,iiiuivu viiu iitiiu. n largo iiumocr oj
those fUhoriiicn nro Polos, their nbseijce
would not be llkelv to lm fnrerti,,
days In n;iy event. Several pf the roturned
uMii-.inuj- j repori. icrrioio flxpcrienoes uur-ini- r

the bllndln? snnw stopni. hh.
row escapes occurred.

French Heputles Stick to i;ourgeos.
PARIS. Feb. 21 Tlin rlmmlii,- - nf

ties yesterday, by n voto of :m to 183, nf--

iiriiieu inn vino oi cpniMpnco wnicn it
nassod ill tho envnrninniit. m l.V.li Ifl M'l...
votp on Fpb. 13 stood 320 to 43. Tho Mod- -

craios mpvou, in nuilltlon, that tho chain-be- r

regretted thp interference., with M.
Bicard, tho minister of justice, nnd tho
legal proceedings confided to thf) magls-trnt- o

charged with invcstlgnting tho
Southern rnilwiiv seiindnls rri,ia ,..nii
was defeated by a voto of 370 to 331.

Hnppy Little Hojnw" Actors Unbappy.
Milwaukee, Fob 31. --Tho member! of,

"A IJappy Llttlo Homo" company, now
filling an ongiigoinentntthoBjo theatre,
nro far from b'elng in n happy frnmq of
mind, Since Monday J. S Forbos, treas-
urer of tho company, has boqn missing,
and with him i,too. It Is said, of thp com-papy- 's

funds. Forbes was Inst, seen on
Monday. The pollco have learned that
forbcs. has been spending money froely
while In tho cltyt but no trace of blin has
been found.

Uopilng Kvents,
Feb. 2i. (Joffeo Suppfcr under tho auspices

or the Salvation Army in I!ob)iins' hall.

Our peoplo nro growing moro and moro in
tho habit of looking to Gruhlor Bros., drug-
gist, for tlio latost and beat of overything in
tho drug line. Thoy sell Chamberlain's Cough
Itemed)', famous for its euros of bad colds,
croup and whooping cough. When lu need
of such a medicine giro this rcinndv!. tii.ii
and you will be moro than ploasod with tho
result.

Found Two tikeletona In n Ohlmuey,
EAMOii, Md., Kob. 31. Wnlter F. Hm-riso- n,

of this place, while tearing down nn
old house on his farm yesterday found em-
bedded in the chimney tho skoletons of n
woman unit ehljd. It Is snld by old resi-
dents thnt Unlph Elston, tbo ulloged

had occupied tho houso many yean
ugo.

Itohlnnon's lllnesi.
Sl'ItlNOFIULl), Muss., Fob. 21. Tha con-

dition of or Governor Gobrgq U. Boblnsou
is v.ry much worse. Hls,iiilnil had boon
clear, up to w o 91P9K msp ugiit, Ayhon it
soemed, tp cpUansp, IHs. pUysjcjajj thlsfUi
U1S ucuiu uiuy lAJiiiu hi. uuy uiuiaoui,

Hi

Awful Soon a at tlie Execution of
James Fitzgerald.

THE HOPE BREAKS THE FIRST TIME

And tlio Unfortunate Wretch Wns Kept
Waiting for Menrly nn Hour Until An-

other Itope Could he Secured lie JJlod
Protesting Ills Innocence.

St. Louis, Feb. 21. Mlsmnnngomont,
Incompetency nnd torturo officiated at tho
hanging of James Fitzgerald In tho Four
Courts jnllyhrd yostorday. Two reprlnves
hud lengthened out tho misery of tho con-
demned.

Wednesday midnight a mossngo had been
received froip Governor Stono ordering n
postponomont of tho hanging until 10

o'clock. This gave ovory ono but Fitz-goral-

hopoof commutation, us tliopim'iits
of tho murdored girl had wired strong
pleas to tho governor for tho condomned.
Fnthor McErlano labored sedulously to
comfort Ills charge, but Fitzgerald was In-

different.
At 10 o'clock enmo a messago from tho

governor declining to interfere. Then tlio
procession to the gallows begnn At ex-

actly 10: 17 o'clock tho trap wns sprung.
Fitzgorald's body shotdowiiwnrd. Instead
of stopping when tho ropo's end wns
reached, thoro was n sharp snap, n wall
from the uhfortunnte wretch, nnd Fitz-
gerald's body lay writhing on tho ground.
Tho rope had broken.

Officers nt oneo rushed to tho spot tmd
found Fitzgerald was s,till nllvo nnd con-
scious. "MyGodI Mytliroutl my tbroatl"
ho groaned. Boforo the horror strlckon
watchers could reach him hoaroso. Stand-
ing up with tho blaok cap over his foco
nnd tho broken instrument of death dang-
ling from his neck he walked into tho
morgue, whero ho was given stimulants.
Ho wn moro nuxious thnu his oxooutton-er- a

for dentil, nnd beggod thnt tho end
oorao quickly.

When a second ropo was called for nouo
was to bo had, nnd Fitzgerald lny monti-in- g

on a slab in tho morgue whllo n mes-
senger was sent a dlstnnco of nlno squares
for n now ropo. Fnthor McErlano bent
over tho body of Fitzgerald nnd recited
prayers. Onco Fitzgerald raised his hand
and pulled tho hoad of tho priest to his
faco and whispered earnestly for a half
minute. What tho communication was
will novor bo known, but tho fnco of tho
priest, thon ushy palo, turned scarlet, and
tears fell from his oyes.

At 10:45 tho messenger, arrived with n
now rope, which was quickly adjusted,
nnd Fitzgcrnld was carried to tho scaffold.
It was necessary for two deputy sheriffs to
bold him up wljllo tho uooso was placed,
His only words wero pleas for hasto.
At 11:03 tho trap was again sprung, nnd
nt 11:15 tho attending physicians pro-
nounced life extinct.

Fitzgoruld, who had been convicted of
tho murder of Anulo.Nassens, his swept
heart, on Nov. 23, 1803, had from tho first
protested his innocence, nnd ns hp stood
on tho fatal trap for tho first tlmo yester-
day bo reiterated th)s statement. It Is

that tlils was tho messago ho whis-
pered to Father MoErlane bjforo tho seo-on- d

hanging. Fitzgerald's father, niothor
and sister died of grief as tho result of his
conviction.

Ilellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account qf its
exceeding promptnes in relioving pain in
tlie bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female,
It relievos retention of water and pain, in
passing it almost immediately. If you. want
quick relief, and curb this is your Temcdy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
junir street.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Congressman H. C, Miner, of New York,
is to marry Miss Anna O'Neill, thoaotress.

A German silk find will build a ?100,000
mill afeScrnnton, Pn., which will employ
500 hands.

It is stated that 7,000,000 sterllug will
bo dovotod by Great Britain to naval work
in this year's budget,

Sir John K. Mllllos has been olectod
presidont of tho British Boynl Academy,
succodlng tho Into Lori),Lelgl)ton.

Potors. of the Columbia Na-
tional bank nt 'Jpomn,, Wash,, hns bepn
indicted oh forty-si-x counts for making
fraudulent entries.

Tho announoementls made in Pittsburg
that Francis Murphy has endorsed tho
Prohibition party, uud assurance is given
that ho will work to iucrcaso tho voto of
the party.

Tho llttlo daughter of Mr, Fred Webber,
Holland, Mass., had a very bad cold and cougb -J

which ho had not been able to cure wltn ally
thing. I gavo him a 2.1 cent bottle of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy, says W. P. Holden,
merchant and postmaster at West Brimfiold,
and the ncxttime Isawhim ho said itworked
like a charm. This remedy is intended
especially for acuto throat and lung disease
sueh as 'colds, croup and whopping cough, and
it is famous for its cures, There is no danger
in giving it to children for it contains noth-
ing injurious. For salo by Gruhler Bros,
druggists.

International Che.s Championship.
New Yojsk, Feb, 81. Thp following,

toam I1114 bpij'n'splpcted to repj-esen- t Gr'ojjf
Britain and Ireland In tlie cable chess
match against tho United States on Mnrch
13: II. K. Atkins, H. E. Bird, J. H. Ulalj.
burno, J. B. Blake. A. Burn, E. P. Carr.
W. Douisthorpo, E. M. Jookson, B. O.
Jonos, C. D. Locock, K. XV. Lord, V. Y.
Mills, Dr. S. F. Smith, S. Tlnsley and H.
W. Tronehard, olght to play nnd sot-e- to
act ns rosorvo men. Tho American toam
will bo selected from the following: I). O,

Balrd, John F. Barry, C F. Burrllle,
Eugono Delinnr, Herman Holms, A. B.
Hodgos, Edward Hyinos, Sliluoy C. John-
son, Judgo Loon L. Iabntt, H. N. Pills-bur-

Walter Pcnn Shipley, Jackson W.
Showaltor. Emunuol Ijiisker will bo ad
judicator and Baron AlbertdoKothschlld,
of Vionna,.reioree. .

Threw Away Ills Canes.
Mr. D. Wllev. Blaek Creek,

v-- no cn l...,ll ,illll.tei1 ilieumii- -

tism that lje was oijly able to hobblo around
witli canes, and oven then it caused him
rrmnt. TVlill. After using Chamberlain's l'aln
Balm ho was so much iniprovcd tjiat lie

threw away his canes. He says this lini-

ment did him moro good thau all other medi-

cines and troatmont put togethor. For salo

at SO cents per boUiQ by.Urublcr Bros..,

.11'- - J C F fl tl W T

manisiers snouiu ust
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

13 NO PKOFESSION, whosoTHFJ3 so Bororcly tax tho nervous ys- -.

', as that of tbo ministry. Tho do- -
.' ' y.AnnM U irang' M 1,1 .OU UI.I tui.bu.via U .1111 u 1 .V 11

byr- - lork, frequently brings on attacks
of . Iroublo and norvous prostration.

Ko" U I'. Koster. M. D.. Pastor U. B.
church, London Mills, Ills., himself a physi-
cian, writes 'Feb. 20, 1693! "Heart affection,
and nervous, prostration had becomo sa
sotlous last fall that a llttlo over work?!
tbo pulpit would so completely prostrate oM

Dr. MileS' that Jt socmEJ certain?
must relinquish tbo work.

Heart Clire of tho ministry entirely.

Doetoeor Heart palpitation becamo
ICblUrCo so bad that my auditors
TTPijltll would ask me If I did not
IlCtUUl havo heart dlsoaso. Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Milos'
Now Heart Cure alternately with Dr. Miles'
Norvlno and derived tho greatest posslblo
benefit. I have just closed revival work of
10 wocks, preaching nearly ovcry night and
twlco on the Sabbath, I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Miles'
grand rcmodlcs on hand."

Dr. Mlloa' Heart Cure is sold on guarantee,
first bo ttlo will benefit or money refunded.

HEW SALES and EXCHANGE STABLES.

WORKINQ or DRIVINQ HORSES
constantly on hand. Hold or exchanged.
H. L. MILLER & CO., Props.,

10 N. Pear Alley.
Business office: W. F. Mlller'n mnnl tniLrL-ri- .

123 X. Mnln street.

The Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical Power Known,

and the Best In the World for Driving

Light Machinery.

It takes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.

It cannot blpjy up,

It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer.

There Is no delay: no flrini-- un: nn baIim tn
clean away; no extra insurance to pay; no re-
pairing necessary; no ooaj bills to pay, and It U
always ready, fpr use. It ts Invaluable for
1 to ying vuureu yrpwa, or running
Frcises. Sewlinr AlacliineM. Tumlinr loathes.
Scroll Haws, Grind Stones, Coffee Mills, Sausage
Machines, Ireed Cutters, Corn Mills, KlcvQtors,
Etc Four-hors- e power at 10 pounds pressuro of
water. It is noiseless, neat, compact, stefjkr
and above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $3 00.

Send for circular to the Backus Water Motor
Co., Newark-- . N. J., stating paper you saw
advertisement tn.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating

and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on
Ventilating.

-Hr)

PW. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

OIX'S l'owders
Celebrated

never
Fcmnio

fall.0 Kill
' MfflftUillureriiUrf&llInir

with Tanij and rennyroj! I'llli and other hW
tD6CKi). Aiwtyi Duy in dcii na ftvota diitp.

polcbnent. Outrmntetd ujwtor to all otatr, o(Uitcl
the beat In tha market, A No. 1. i)r.8.T.

UX, Hack liar, Boaton, Muh

ANSY PILLS?
DRUB nrttO SURE. 6tN0 40.1011 3 SAIxmsm GUAj"i' Wii.:x Specific Co,phujpa.


